
tiling. Although I would like for ruy-ce- lf

an electric car, I am hot going
to say a word. I am going to let
Dick make the choice.

LITTLE BOOKj I AM JEALOUS
"Margie, I think that Eleanor Fair-lo- w

has one of the mdst despairing
faces I have ever seen," said Mary,
after We left the hospital this morn-
ing. "It seems utterly devoid of
hope."

"Well, you kflbw, Mary, my deaf,
that poor Eleandr, front Jaeing a" girl
in the very cream df society, hag
dropped, throdgh loss bi relatives arid
money, to the skimmed milk of work-a-da- y

life."
"But," Mary persisted, "1 db'h't her

lieve that thewdfk df a hospital
nurse wodld leave that hopeles'S look
upon her face, t have not seen' lief
in a,year Br sb, BUt 1 fe'tiie'mb'eF theh
her beauty striicft fne" peculiarly
vivid, as that df i. wtiiMti ariirik lth
the joy of living. Now siie Iddks like
the cold gray dawn1 Bf the m&nfiflg
after."

"Are yoll hbt ailBwiMi ybiif iiiife
ination td pay yb'tir UsML godd
sense tricksJM4tX?tp JhlEfeatitfr
Fairlow shows the face that always
accompanies .an overworked body
and a disappointed sou)."

"That's it," said Mary; .eagerly.
"She iopks soul starved. Her eyes
followed you so eagerly, as though
she wanted to lproypu wanted you"
to love her but that something was
always holding her back. Why, Mar-
gie, I could See , her, visibly Shririk
when you gave her the flowers and
told her that as,soon as Dick tbld
you she was back in jown you de-

termined to come and see her and
urge her to come and stay a while
with .you. . , .

"When ypu said that, the queerest
look came into her face,, as if Sot an
instant her heart had stopped beat-
ing. It was, how.ever, so fleeting that

. T was not sure I had seen aright, as I
"watched her face and listened to her

cool tones wheh she said that she

1 'had already out-stay- her leave of
absence and so it would be impos-
sible to accept your very kind offer.' "

"Mary," I said, impulsively, "I am
very sorry for Eleanor Fairlow, for
I think she is in Ibve with Dlek.

"Of course, this is only my own
tHedry," I hastened to add, as Mary
tried, to interrupt me. "I have only
heard vague rumors and one or two
tidtspokeu ones froni Mollie, when
Dick arid 1 wefe first rbarried, to the
effect that Dick never ftald any atten-
tion td Shy btfae'r girl besides Eleanor
Fairlow Until he Met ine."

"Has Dick never Said anything to
yoUaboiitJt, Margie?"

"Not k word, and. I tidHor him for
it He kiibws t must meet her often
arid whatever I niay ha?e tieen be-

tween1 therb. befprl I banie' into his
life it wddld not Be hotiorUbfe in Dick
td disclose."

t did. HBt say. little book, what I
thddfnt' thdt it wag prbb'ably what
was b&tweM them flow that was

! flediidr Fairlow, is a .conundrum
to me; she is the womati I cannot un-
derstand. Ithiiiksheisatdddwom-- M

she. Is. Miid,. "Shd sympathetic
wheh physical ills' are concerned
arid yet she is fljbjtner Btqad minded
nor charitable" where dther women
seeM Jib be sdui-sic-k. At times she
has the appearance titt fairly hating
herself as well Ismail other women.
AiwijyEf 1 have Md tHe1 idea that, of
all the women" I have" known, I would
be" nids't interested hi EleaH6r Fair-lo- w,

If he v6uld let hie be o. Per-hd- p

the reasdn pie interests me is
because she is sb inVsteridtis and per-hd- ps

perish the thbdght I am jea-loh- s.

I worider.httle bdok, if itichard
Waverly, of- - any other iriari, is worth
the frieridship-- j such as might be Ele-ad- or

Fdlflow'sand mitife.
How perfectly ihy of me. Of

coiirse,rDicft and EleaflBf are friends,
ndthing more, arid there is rio reason
why Eleanor and I should not be
friends. I am going to see more of

.i t I - rJ--. h. it. tJ..... r. . - ... .... i
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